TUT OR I N G T U S E D A Y

Tutors from Academic Skills will be available in to assist students with the following: math; writing; anatomy/physiology; biology; chemistry; physics; and Spanish.

04/30  6-9PM   RFWC 6-9PM

L I B R A R Y A S S I S T A N C E I N T H E L I B R A R Y

Tutors from Academic Skills will be available from 6:00-9:00 pm on the main floor of Rice Library to assist with the following: math; writing; anatomy/physiology; chemistry; and Spanish.

05/01   6-9pm    Main Floor Rice Library

H O N O R S P R O G R A M  T - S H I R T  D E S I G N  C O N T E S T

Help us design the NEW Honors t-shirt for next year! Design Must incorporate the Honors logo, entire design must be in 1 color
(Previous shirts show the Honors logo on the front & a quote on the back– feel free to continue this theme or start a new one!) Submit your design to mbkron@usi.edu or OC 1070 by Tuesday, April 30th. Entries will be on display in our office during Food for Finals on Thursday, May 2nd. Vote for your favorite!

H O N O R S  P R O G R A M

Honors Program Food for Finals: Thursday, May 2nd from 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Take a study break and stop by OC 1070 to get free breakfast and lunch catered by Spudz’n’Stuff. Honors students only.

Honors Program Cords Ceremony: Friday, May 3rd at 5:30 p.m. in Carter Hall. Students that have completed the requirements for a University Honors Scholar diploma will be presented Honors cords to celebrate their achievement.

S T U D E N T  O R G A N I Z A T I O N  R E N E W A L

Student organization renewal is now open. Please update your group’s contact information prior to the close of the spring 2013 semester. The renewal deadline is Friday, September 13, 2013.

Feel free to contact Kathy Jones with any questions at ksjones5@usi.edu
Tuesday, April 30th, is your chance to enjoy a free breakfast at The Loft! From 9 PM until Midnight, we will be hosting the Midnight Breakfast/Chill-Out event.

Bring a canned good and your student ID for free admission, and enjoy pancakes, French toast, galore! If you do not have a non-perishable food item, bring $1.00 and your student ID for admission.

After your meal, venture to Carter Hall for an Old School Party! Wear your best outfit from the 90’s or today! APB is also hosting photos in the Big Red Inflatable Chair and an Oxygen Bar! Before you leave the event, also check out the Sandy Candy station!

Dance away the stress of finals!!!

This event is sponsored by Activities Programming Board, Student Housing Association, and The Loft.
Spiritual Diversity Project Internship
Sponsored by the Office of the Provost, Religious Life, and Historic New Harmony

Overview: An internship is available for the 2013-2014 academic year with primary responsibility for development and marketing of three programs each semester which will provide opportunities for the campus community to learn about different religious traditions. The intern will work closely with faculty and student organizations to promote interest in and attendance at events. Time will also be spent at Historic New Harmony, where the intern will participate in New Harmony programs and interfaith activities. Additional duties will be assigned.

The internship is paid and can be either for credit or not. The intern works 10 hours a week each 15 week semester. This time will be spent primarily on the campus of the University of Southern Indiana, with computer and phone access at the Office of Religious Life. This intern will work closely with the Director of Religious Life and will also interface with the Associate Provost for Student Affairs and the Community Engagement Manager for Historic New Harmony. The intern is responsible for transportation to and from New Harmony when necessary.

Timeline and Qualifications: Applicants will be interviewed and the position will ideally be filled by May 1, 2013. Applicants should have an interest in learning about faith traditions, and have some experience in programming and marketing. The ideal candidate will be mature, possess excellent communication skills, be well-organized, and creative. Applicants must be able to commit to a year-long internship.

To apply, send a resume and cover letter indicating your interest to:

Marie Schiff
Administrative Associate
Associate Provost for Student Affairs
University of Southern Indiana
(812) 464 1757
meschiff@usi.edu
Activities Programming Board
African Student Union
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Alpha Sigma Phi
Alpha Sigma Tau
American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Anime Club
Association of Information Technology Professionals
Best Buddies
Beta Alpha Psi
Biology Club
Black Student Union
Career Services and Placement
Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
Chinese Club
College Republicans of USI
Colleges Against Cancer
Communication Studies Connection
Dance Team
Delta Zeta
Disney College Program Alumni
Diversity Project
Encounter
Face of Feminism
Food Nutrition Student Organization
French Club
Gamma Phi Beta
Global Awareness Project
Habitat for Humanity
Health Services Organization
Honors Student Assembly
HOSA
Human, Environmental, and Animal Rights
Humans Vs. Zombies
IEEE of USI
International Club
Japanese Club
Kappa Alpha Order
Kappa Delta Pi Education Honor Society
Lacrosse Club
Lambda Chi Alpha
Latinos Unidos/Hispanic Student Union
Marketing Club
Medieval Studies Society
Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
Model United Nations
National Residence Hall Honorary
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
Newman Catholic Community
O’Daniel Leadership Programs
Optimist Club
Order of Omega
Pagan Student Union
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Delta Theta
Philosophy Club
Physics Club
Political Science Society
Pre-Law Club
Pre-Professional Health Club
Psychology Club
Public Relations Student Society of America
Quidditch Team
RedZone
Riley Dance Marathon
RT Student Organization
Rugby Club
Screaming Eagle Running Club
Secular Student Alliance
Sigma Phi Omega
Sigma Pi
Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Tau Gamma
Social Work Club
Society of Professional Journalists
Society of Women Engineers
Sociology, Anthropology, and Criminal Justice Club
Spanish Club
Spectrum
Student Alumni Association
Student Ambassador
Student Christian Fellowship
Student Education Association
Student Government Association
Student Housing Association
Student Occupational Therapy Association
Student Support Services
Student Veterans Association
Student Writers Union
STELLAR
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tennis Club
The Shield
Time for Class
To Write Love on Her Arms
Toastmasters Speaking Eagles of USI
Ultimate Frisbee
Vegetarian Club
Westwood Student Ministries
Women of Essence
The Office of Student Development Programs promotes student learning by providing leadership education, involvement avenues, and personal growth opportunities to develop responsible individuals as engaged members of their community.

To advertise your club or organization’s event please send your email to:

klrupp@eagles.usi.edu